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Nov. 13. Grant for life to John Skydmore, ' ehivaler,' in lieu of grants to
\V«- ih,,,, i.r. him ;md Robert • Atiekyns byTetterspatent (Vol. /., p. 490 ; ///. p. Ill),

surrendered, of all lands late of WilliamGwyn ap Rees within the lordship
of Kedewelle and forfeited to the kingbecause he died a rebel and

outlawed for felonywithin the lordship,the manor of Pyborn and lands
of Hcrdewyk,granted by the kingto one John Donne,esquire, of
Kedewelle for- life,havingcome into the king's hands byhis death,
and the lands within the said lordshiplate of William Gwyn ap Jevan,
who was condemned to death at the town of Kermerdyii for rebellion
against the king, which lands were granted to William Dyer of Ker-
rnerdyn and the heirs of his bodyand have come into the king's hands
because he died without such heir. By p.s.

Nov. 16. Exemplification of the tenour of the enrolment of letters patent
Westminster, dated 7 November,3 HenryIV. (see Vol. II. p. 14),granting for life

to James de llaryngton 20/. yearly. Thomas Urswyk has personally
made oath in Chancerythat these letters have been accidentally lost
and he \\ill surrender the present letters if they are found.

Nov. 11. Whereas Thomas,archbishop of Canterbury, latelyexacted from
\\.-stminsirr. the dean and chapter of the church of St. Paul, London,a certain

service of the office of reevcship pertaining to his manor of Wym-

bildon from their manor of Bernes,co. Surrey, as of the right of Christ
Church,Canterbury,and on this strife and discord a. rose between
them and at length by the mediation of divers discreet men it was
agreed that the dean and chapter should give for the service to the
archbishop a rent of a sparrow-hawk or' 2-s1.in its name yearly from
the said manor- of Bernes at the feast of St. Peter ad Vincula and a

rent of 40.v.from the said manor at Midsummer next and afterwards

in every twentieth year, with power of distraint, as appears by an

indenture made between them ; the kinggrants that all these things
shall be according to the agreement. By p.s.

Nov. 14. Whereas the prioress and sisters of the order of the Hospital of
\\.vitminstri-. St. John of Jerusalem of Bucland have shown the kinghow Henry

[II 1.1bycharter which the kinghas confirmed (Vol. Iff. p. 8) granted to
them three cartloads of brushwood weekly for fuel in his park of
Pert on, now called Pederton, arid they have accordingly been in
peaceful possession of the same until latelythe keeper there has not

permitted them to have if because they are obedientiaries to the prior
of the Hospital and not capable persons ; the king,to the effect that
they shall pray for the good estate of himself and his consort Joan
and for their souls after1 death and the soul of his consort Mary,deceased,

and for1 the removal of all ambiguity of the words de spinis,
alii-o (f (irahi.lc. specified in the grant, grants to Walter Grendon,prior

of the Hospital,that he and his successor's shall have weekly three
cartloads of underwood within the said wood or -park of Pederton,
viz.

' thorn,' c
aller,' '

mapel
'

and
' hasell,' to the use of the said

prioress and sisters, each cartload beingof the draught of six horses,
and that theymay cut and carry the whole amount for the year from
the Annunciation to All Saints. By p.s.

Nov. 9. Licence for the master or warden and chaplains of the college of
Westminster. HolyTrinitycalled

' Kriolles Almeshous ' in the town of Pountfreyt,


